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LOCAL NEWS.
?SUBSCRIBE for the JOURNAL.

?Election is passed-now for busi-

ness.'

?Autumn leaves are falling thick

and fast.

?Fresh Candies and Cigats at

ler's Bakery.

?Election day was unusually fair
m

and pleasant.

?Fix the sidewalks before ugly

weather comes.

?First class job work done at the

JOURNAL ofilee.

?The campaign liar put in his last

licks on Tuesday.

?We have been enjoying beautiful
moon light nights.

The boys behaved exceptionally
well on Saturday?Hallow e'en.

?Kauffman's store leads in the price

and quality of Boots, Boots, Boots.

?Take notice of W. T. Mauck &

Son's new advertisement this week.

?A One show case for sale, very

cheap. Inquire at the Journal Store.

?Rev. Z. A.Yearick (Rof.) willhave

service in the U. B. church, Milliieim,

on Sunday evening.

?J. W. Lose and Frank Rover are

getting ready for the frescoing of the
M. E. audience room.

?Election is over and now if you
want to make money go to Kauffman's

store for cheap and good merchandise.

?Don't forget that THE place to buy

carpets of all kinds is at D. S. Kauff-

uian &Co's store on Main street.

The world moves?our grandmothers used
brown sugar, we uae white; they used common
brown snap, we use white snap. The best white
soap is llreydoppel'n Borax Hoap, which
can be used for all purposes to which soap is
applicable.

COLD feet?two feet of snow. Bad
cold ?one settled on the lungs. Good
cure?Dr. Kesster's Celebrated English
Cough Medicine. For sale by J. Eiseu-
hutli, Millheim, Fa.

?The renovated house of Michael
Ulricb, south of town is now under
roof. It willbe quite a building when
done.

?Mrs. Erb, the mother of Mrs. W.
G. Rook is spending a few days pleas-
antly with her friends at the National
Hotel.

?November 23th has been appoint-
ed Thanksgiving day by President
Clevelaud aud it sickens the turkey to

think of it.

There willbe communion services
held at the Evaugelical Lntherau

church, Rebersburg, Nov. 14th, at 10
o'clock, a. m.

?Purify your blood, tone up the sys-

tem, and regulate the digestive organs

by taking Hood's Sarsaparilla. Sold
by all druggists.

?Rev. M. L Deilz'er will have re-

ligious services next Sabbath at Mill-

beim at 10 o'clock, a. no., at Penns

Creek at 2p. m. and at Coburu in the

evening.

?Our townsman, G. W. Stover, Jr.,
has commenced housekeeping with his

new wife at his residence on Penn

street. Wash we us a happy and con-

tented look now.

?On Friday Mr. & Mrs. Frank
Knarr returned from theirChicago visit

hale and hearty and well pleased with

the trip. They were serenaded by the
band the same evening.

?Pa 1 Pa ! get ma to go along with
us to Kauffinau's store to buy me a
nice little suit. Tne boy had heard
everybody say that we have such nice
suits and sell so cheap.

?The state went republican but J.

W. Stover's grocery holds its own in
completeness of stock, qjality of croods
and cheapness in price. For groceries

there is no better place in town.

?J, Eisenhuth informs the public
that he has added to his drug stock the
celebrated KEYSTONE MALT WHISK-
EY and other pure liquors. Sold only

on prescriptions of physicians,for med-
ical use. 33-Gm.

?We had a notion once to go up

Salt River, but since the county ticket

is safe we concluded it was safe.enough

to Btay down. Old Centreis still in

Democratic hands and we might as well

Btay.with the crowd.

?The time for telling election yarns

is passed, but the time for selling

Yarns?such as Stocking, Saxony, Co-

lumbia and other kinds is just coming

and for a full supply and low prices go

to D. S. Kauffman & Co.

?W. T. Auman, of Franklin &

Marshall College, Lancaster, Pa., came
home on Monday evening, and like the
sensible fellow he is, cast his vote for
Black on Tuesday. He returned to the
college yesterday morning.

?Our band had a very profitable
time financially last Saturday evening.
The boys were consequently in splen-
did spirits and did some excellent play-
ing. Before 183G has gone they expect

to get their new instruments.

?Winter is coming and one must
provide himself with the best clothing
and so you might as well drop in at
Kauffraans clothing depot, where they
sell good winter suits, oyercoats and
wraps for little money.

MEAT FOR WINTER. Mover &

Kreamcr's meat market on Main street
will be kept open during the coming

winter and persons wishing to buy large

quantities of beef for butchering time
willdo well to apply at their place of
business before buying elsewhere.

?Miss Puella E. Dornblaser, of
Mackeyville, this county, is in Minne-
apolis, Minn., attending the national
convention of the W. C. T. U. in ses-
sion theie. Miss D. represents Clinton
and Cqptre counties in the convention.

Clinton Democrat,

-Dr. J. F. Hiirter is the luckiest
man in town. Since the election of

Beaver lie is plus a Beaver Fur Cap,be-

cause Eli's man didn't get there, ar.d a

pair of gloves, thanks to landlord

Hook's strong faith in Black's election.
Nothing like being on the winning

side, boys. Take it cool.

?Photographer Buck took a nega-

tive of the new hardware building tho

other day. We believe it is the inten-

tion of tlie proprietors, Messrs. Musser
& Smith to procure an electrotype of

their place of business for advertising

purposes. A good plan.

A SIGN in Cleveland reads "Ice
Kreara Sallune" which is probably the
worst cold spell of the season ; but for
the worst si>ell of cold Dr. Kesster's
Celebrated English Cough Medicine is
the best cure you willbe able to find.
JOHNSTON, HOLLOWAYA CO.,

Philadelphia Agents.
Sold by J. Eisenhuth. Millheiin, Pa.

CHOICE CLOVERSEED FOR SALE.?

The undersigned has a large quantity

of extra cloverseed on band and for

s le. Persons in need of this article

willplease call on me at my residence

in Haines township or address me at
Aaronsburg, Pa. W. \V. BOWER.

42-ot.

?There are more than one hundred
cases of typhoid fever in Penns Valley.
The doctors are all kept busy day and

*:ight. The disease is spreading rapid-
ly cfvating much alarm.? Sugar Valley
Journal.

Oh, ho ! Scott ; not quite as bad as

that. To the contrary the disease is not

spieading at all any more.

?Ex-SheritT P. B. Smith and his

bride, of Lock Haven, registered at the

Musser House on Monday evening.

The wedding party was serenaded
by our band to which the form-
er sheriff of Clinton county responded
liberally. The sheriff's - wife is a
daughter of Squire Simmon, of near
Lock Haven.

Active, Pushing and Reliable.
Mr. J.tEisenhutli can always be relied upon

to carry in stock tho purest and best goods, und
sustain tlie reputation of being active, pushing
and reliable, by recommending articles with
weli established merit and such us are popular.
Having the agency for the celebrated l>r.King's
New Discovery for consumption, colds and
coughs, will sell it on a positi 'e guarantee. It-

will surely cure any and every affection of
throat, lungs, or chest, and in order to prove
our claim, we ask you to call and get a Trial
Bottle free.

?Frank Kauffman came up from
Northumberland county after ho had

voted foi Black ou Tuesday to tell us

that Beaver would be elected by a large

majority. Well, his head was level ou

that point. He went out to the Seven
Mountains with several other demo-
crats yesterday to hunt deer and try to
forget what might have been. Oh

dear 1

DR. SAWBONES says that the surest
way to take a cold is to be always bug-
ging the stove. Young man remember
this, and when you go to see your girl
on Sunday night don't spend your time
hugging the stove ; but if you do get a
cold Dr. Kessler's Celebrated English
Cough Medicine can be relied upon to
cure you.
JOHNSTON, HOLLO WAYA CO.,

Philadelphia Agents.
Sold bv J. Eisenhuth. Millheim.Pa.

?On Tuesday the central part of

Main street was the liveliest part of

town by many odds. Clusters of men

were continually occupying the corners

and wtre busy discussing the chances
of electing their lespeclive partv tick-

ets. At lite same time a gentleman

from Richmond, Va , was engaged in

explaining the merits of a patent gate

a sample of which lie had on exhibit ion
at the old hardware comer.

?Delicate persons, and all whose
systems haye become debilitated should
bear in mind that Simmons Liver Reg-

ulator is not a drastic, purging medi-
cine, doe 3 not weaken or deplete the
system as other purgatives do, but acts
gently. It will invigorate like a glass
of wine, but is no intoxicating beverage

to lead to intemperance ; willpromote

digestion, dissipate headache, and gen-
erally tone up the system.

Hon. Alex. H. Stephens,of Ga , says:
"Simmons Liver Regulator is mild and

suits me better than more active reme-
dies."

NOVEMBER 9TII AND IOTII, TUES-

DAY AND WEDNESDAY. ?TO the Pub-
lic Dr. Clemens, graduate of the
University of Pennsylvania, and of
twenty five years experience, whose
principal oflice is at Allentown, Pa.,
specialist in all chronic affections, and
who treats principally by inhalations,
willvisit Williarasport once a month
for the purpose of examining patients
for all chronic affections, and who are
difficult to treat in any other way.
After the examinations, all remedies,
including inhalations, willbe sent to
the patients from his regular office.
Will be in Bellefonte on Tuesday and
Wednesday, Nov. 9th and 10th, 188G,
with ofiice at the Brockerhoff House
and willattend to patients from Tues-
day evening to Wednesday evening,
Nov. 9:h and 10th. Do not forget the
date. 11. S. CLEMENS, M. D.

N.B. Send for testimonial. 42-21

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
THE BEST SALVE in the World for Cuts, Bruises,

Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever Sores, Tetter,
Chapped Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin
Eruptions, and positively cures Piles, or no pay
required. IT is guaranteed to give perfect sat-
isfaction, or money refunded. Price '25 cents
per box. For sale by J. Eiseuhuth.

DEATH'S WORK. -On Thursday
night Mrß.Wil.i im Bright of tnis place

died after an illness of several weeks at

her residence on Main street. She was

the second victim of the typhoid fever
epidemic in this town. Uer death was

a hard stroke for her husband who is

now the father of four orphans. Mrs.

Bright was a helpmeet toler husband in

the truest sense of the word and a very

kind and loving mother to her children.
She was a daughter of Michael Frank,

dee'd, lute of Penn township and has

four sisters and one brother who sur-

vive her. Deceased was buried in I'air-

view Cemetery on Sunday forenoon,

when a large concourse of relatives and

friends followed her remains to the

grave, giving evidence of the general

esteem in which she was held by

the community. The funeral services
were held in the U. B. church, and

were conducted by ltev. Wortman, the

pastor. His text was taken from Phil
lippiaus 1 : 21. '"For to me to live is
Christ, and to die is gain." Sarah E-

liz ibeth Bright was born March 30th

lS4t, turd reached the age of 12 years

and 7 months, lacking 1 day.

ANOTHER DEATH oceuned in town

on Monday morning, the victim being

John Swart z, of North street, an old

and much respected ciliz-'ii of Mill-

heitn. He died of heart disease and

his end came very suddenly. Ho was

working in his yard on said morning,

when ho fell oynr and expired. The

news of his death was a surprise to ev-

erybody as be was seen in town a

few days before, apparently in usual

health. lie leaves a widow and sever-

al grown and married children to
mourn his death. Deceased was well

known in this section of the county as

a hardworking, neighborly and peace-
loving citizen. His funeral took place

yesterday afternoon,when the services
were held in the U. B. church.

DEATH AGAIN.? It is with sorrow
and sympathy that we announce the
death of the infant son of Mr. & Mrs.
A. F. Ilarter, which was caused by
cholera infantum. The littleone died

at the residence of the bereaved moth-
er's parents yesterday afternoon, about
4 o'e'ock, and was not quite a year old.
Haying been the first-born the young
parents were naturally fondly attached
to the child and their grief is conse-
quently keen. But the One that has
given has seen fit to take away and lie
willbe best able to console the mourn-
ers. Funeral Friday forenoon.

?The very welcome letters which
Mr. & Mrs. iS. D. Musser receive from
their oldest daughter, Miss Mable,

show that the young lady is progress-
ing splendidly with her studies and
that she is forming a high opinion of

Lutherville Seminary and its teachers.
Both parents and daughter look for-

ward with pleasure to tho holiday va-
cation, when Mable will spend a few
weeks in the beloved home circle.

?Last night a week ago W. G.
Rook, familiarly called Parker . was in
a "stew" and things about the Nation-
al looked blue. But with the dawn of
Thursday morning Parker's face began

to look brighter and everybody mar-
veled at the pleasant change that grac*

ed his visage. Upon inquiry we re-
ceived his cheerful answer in substan-
tially these words?"Oh it's the dearest
little landlady that ever came to this

world." That explained all and we
are glad to learn that all parties con-
cerned are doing finely and that the
happy pater is as proud as a king.
Here goes

?A report has been circulating iu
our neighboring valleys for the last

week or so that Millheim had anywhere

from "<0 to 100 typhoid fever cases.
This is a base misrepresentation of the
facts. Tiie fever visited only three
families in town, the number of pa-
tients all told being seven. Two of
these have died, while the other live

have about recovered. That is all that
is of it and the parties who are given to
so much exaggeration would better bri
die their loose tongues. Our physicians
think that since the late rains the back
of the epidemic is broken and the san-
itary condition of this neighborhood
greatly improved.

THE HUSBAND'S POCKET-BOOK.?
There has been quite a lively discus-
sion going on in THE IIousEKEKPEr as
to whether the family pocket book be-
longs to the husband, the wife, or a lit-
tle of both. One thing is % sure, the
pocket-book ought to bo open long
enough for the wife to get one dollar
to pay for THE HOUSEKEEPER one
year, especially as the publishers send
the last three numbers of 18SG, all of
1887, and a choice collection of import-

ed bulbs for tail planting or forcing for
winter blooming in the house, to any
new subscriber who orders now, so as
to get the first numbers of the story by
the brilliant new editor, Maud Mere-
dith. Address for premium list and
full particulars, Buckeye Publishing

Co., Minneapolis, Minn.

?The work of building the founda-
tion walls for the Knitting factory will
most likely be completed in a week,
and John Kerstetter, Jr. , who was a-
warded the superintendency of the car-
penter work, willbegin on his work as
toon as the walls are finished. ®le
says that he will have the building un-
der roof and ready for the plasterers in
less than three weeks. John knows
whereof he speaks as he i 3 the boss
builder in this section of country and
we have least doubt that un-
der his hands the job willbe done sat-

f i3factory to all parties,

?On Saturday, the 23rd ult., the

joint council of tlio Rebersburg charge

of the Lutlieran church, R (i v. E. Len-
hart, pastor, met in special meeting
for the purpose of consulting in regard
to the fitness of selling their parsonage
and the feacihillty of erecting a new
one. The several churches composing
the charge were well represented and
love, union and generosity character-
ized tho meeting. These characteris-
tics of apparent success iti the contern -

plated project were looked upon ly the
pastor with much pleasure. After mu-
tual and due consideration of tho mat-
ter in hand it was resolved that, the
present parsonage be sold at public sale
on the 13th instant, in the forenoon at
10 o'clock. It Is hoped tlmt the mem-
bership will sustain the much-needed
action of their representatives and do
themselves credit by pushing the pro-
ject unabatedly.

FINK TIMRKRLAND AND A GOOD
FA KM FOR SALE.?On Friday, Novem-
ber 12th, 1886, at 1 o'clock, p. m. there
will he offered at Orphan's Court Sale
a tract of land containing 370 ACRES,
late the property of Chas. llipka, de-
ceased, and situate in Gregg township.
Centre Co.. Fa. Seventy acres thereof
are cleared and fit for cultivation ; 50
acres are ordinary timberlund, the re-
maining 250 acres are the best timber-
lund in the county. Th's part of the
tract contains Two MILLION FKKT of
tho I!KST WHITE FINK TIMIIKK in
Fenns Valley and THREE MILLION
FKKT of EXCELLENT HEMLOCK, also
good oak and other wood The tract
is but four miles from the L. & T. rail-
road witha good road leading to Spring
Mills. This tiuberiand will bo offer-
ed seperately from the farmland and
affords a rare opportunity for lumber
operations. There will also be sold a
GOOD FARM, in the best state of culti-
vation and with good buildings erect-
ed thereon. Terms : One-fourth of
purchase mony on confirmation of sale,
balance in two equal annual payments,
with interest and usual securities.4o 4t

OIJITUARY.?RacheI, the wife of
Anthony Bierly, who recently died at
Rebersburg aged 75 years, S months
and 13 days, was the daughter of lien -

rv and Margaret ltuhl and was born in
York county. Fa., Feb. Blh, 1811.from
where she emigrated with some of her
relatives to Centre county, when but a
youth. Her parents having died at the
old home she was left lo the care of
others. She grew up to the years of
accountability and womanhood and
with her associates she was placed un-
der the pastoral care of ltev. He'nes,
who instructed and received her into
full membeiship of the Evangelical
Lutheran churcii at Rebersbuig by the
writ of confirmation.

On December 12th, 1830 she united
with Mr. Bierly in holy matrimony
and was blessed with ten children ?two

sons and eight daughters. Two of the
daughters preceded her to the spirit
world while the rest and their father
were left to mourn her loss.

For 30 years she was an invalid, suf-
fering from a paralytic stroke. All
this time she was speechless and at
times suffered excruciating pain. The
frequent repetition of paralytic strokes
increased her suffering and confined
her to her bed where she expired Oct.
21st, 1880. All these many years of
suffering she, like Job.manifested great
patience and trust in the Providence of
God. E L.

IN MEMORIAM.?At a regular meet-
ing of the U. B. Sunday school, of
Millheim, held Oct. 24th, 1886, the fol-
lowing preamble and resolutions were
adopted.

WHEREAS it has pleased our Heav-
enly Father in his allwise Providence
to remove from our midst our esteem-
ed and beloved school-mate WDI. Mil-
ler.

liesolved. That we humbly and meek-

ly bow in submission to our * Father's
divine will,

2nd, That in the death of Win. Mil
ler our school has lost a faithful mem-
ber,

3rd, That while we deeply mourn
our loss we will cherish his memory
for his unselfish, kind and amiable dis-
position,

4th, That we as a Sunday school
deeply sympathize with the parents in
this hour of their sad bereavement and
commend them to the care of their
Heavenly Father who doeth all things

well,
sth, That these resolutions be enter-

ed upon the records of our school, and
be published in the Millhoim Journal
and in the Itinerant and a copy of each
tie sent to the parents of the deceased.
A. R. ALEXANDER, Supt.

F. D. LUSE, A SS. Supt.
11. W. LAMEY, S.c'y.

?The following item appeared in the
Sunday Times, Philadelphia, List week,
as a Pittsburg Dispatch and as it speaks
of the Peons Caves, situate midways
between this place and Bellefonte it
willbe pat used with interest by many
of our readers :

A CAVE IN CENTRE COUNTY.
Penn Cave, of Bellefonte, Pa., is of

very recent discoveiy. It has just got-
ten over the noyelty of christening.
It is a second Luray cavern, and if it
were the property of an enterprising
man it would rise to fame. A farmer,
while plowing, accidentally discovered
it some few years ago. He has done
nothing more to it than to open an en-
trance in the hillock and build for him-
self a boat to accommodate the hun-
dreds of curiosity seekers who come
and go. Even so distinguished a c le-
brity as Ex-Governor Curt in, who
lives in Bellefonte,has had no influence
to bring the marvel into worthy prom-

inence. We reached it six miles out of
town by special conveyance. We call-
ed the farmer from his plow and gave
him a quarter dollar fee each, and so
were conducted into the wonder. The
farmer showman was no expert at the
oar lie paddled from behind and il-
lumined the way with a lantern affixed
to the prow. Understand, the cavern
is dark from the start, and it must be
seen all through in a boat. Water per-
vades it and the pendant cones that
drop like icicles everywhere allow a
passageway, through which you ply
your boat. The formation of stalag-
mite and stalactites presents the most
fantistic spectacle in the glare of the
torch. The spectral reflections on the
water, with the splash blind Ash, make
the quarter mile journey a weird one.
You reach the end wall, through which
there is a small opening, and by which
you may have an extended vista with
the light?the dream of gteater won-
ders undiscovered. The progressive
genius of the outside world does not
forget itself here, for cards of all kinds
adorn this subterranean bill-board.
The cave is a grand study, and it will
repay all tourists to see it.

Neighboring News.
REBERSBURG.

Geo. Wate, of ML Garman, is at
present here yisiting his friends and
relatives.

Geo. Rule sold his farm to John Sto-
ver, ot near Fiedler's, Haines twp.,
for $1603.

James Frank has the comtract for
gathering up the cream tluough this
neighborhood for the Spring Mills
creamery.

Wm. Kreampr, who was to Vicks-
burg one day last week attending a
horse sale returned home with a fine
percherou colt, 2 years old, which tips
the scales at 1325.

Harvey Corman, who with his fami-
ly left last spring for Valley Falls,
Kansas, with the intention of locating
there permanently, arrived in town
last Wednesday. Harvey thinks there
is no place like Brushvalley. The band
hoys gave him a good serenade on
Wednesday evening which would indi-
cate that Harvey has many friends in
this section.

Thos. Walker and Newton Brumgart
were off to Nittany buying up sheep
and returned with a fine 'ot. Among
the (lock we noticed several liolstein
Calves.

Two of our young fellows heard the
report of Cuba's destruction and
thought it would cause a sugar panic.
They hastened to buy up a large quan-
tity of that article for th purpose of
speculating. But alas, Cuba is still
theio, and so is their sugar. It can he
bought at cost. We truly sympathize
with these young men.

Austin Gramley sold his farm,
known as the Kleckuer home,to Joseph
Moyer, of Centre Mills. Austin after-
wards bought tho northern part of the
old homestead, Gram ley's farm, and
has already broken ground to erect
buildings thereon.

Wes. Snyder's corn buskers found an
ear of corn that has 1170 grains.
That's a big ear.

Philip Gramley bad Griffin Garrett,
that boss carpenter, remodeld the in-
tenor of his house and Philip's lesi-
dence is now one of haudsomest homes
around here.

We hope there willbe soon an end to

this masquerading business. It is any-
thing but creditable for a married wo-
man to walk around town in men's ap-

parel. It's a trille too bold and if tlie
lady has no respect for herself she
should haye some for her husband.
Let the occurrence the other day be the
last of the kind.

Some mean thief found his way to
Wes. Snyder's oats box and helped
himself. Wes thinks it rather "cheeky"
and if tho theft is repeated lie will re-
ceive the parlies with about two ounces
of shot. SQUIUOC.

MADISONBURG.

J. L. Roush was at home on Tues-
day to vote for Black.

Rev. Basom's father and brother
spent a few days with him last week.

Mrs. Jacob Kern and her mother,
Mrs. Reber returned home on Monday
evening from their vist to New Berlin.

11. R. Fiedler has planted some nine-
ty maple trees along the road from
John Shafer's lane d wn to hu own
land. If he can find time he expects to
continue at the stopping place and
plant as far as the line between him
and Stover.

The hog disease is coming quite close
to our town. Ern'l Ilarter lost two fat-
tening hogs last week. Michael Itisbel
had the same misfortune.

Miss Fairy Shafer, after a three
month's visit among friends in and
about town returned home to Reading
on Saturday morning.

Our townsman John Shafer talks of
adopting Harry Kline as his son ere
long.

The Reformed congregation have
planted quite a nice lot of maple trees
around their church.

STILL ANOTHER.

AARONSBURG.

Holloway Crouse from Lock Haven
was here during last Sabbath.

Sanford, senior typo of the Journal
office, paid us a visit on last Saturday
evening.

The attendance at the Prohibition
lecture last week was veiy small.

Cliai 1-s S'ambnch wi-tit to Lock Ha-
ven to do general stable and house
work for a party whose name we have
not yet learned.

Jerrv Kline who had the misfortune
to break his collar bone in falling from
a load of corn fodder about ten days
ago is doing finely at this writing.

Rev. Yearica (R"f.) held commun-
ion services in the Reformed church at
this place last Sunday.

Our merchants are having a general
cleaning up. This no doubt means
that they will soon get in their fall
stock of merchandise.

B. O. Deininger, of the Journal Book
store, dropped in to see us one day last
week. B 0., I guess, felt like making
us a Black speech, but lie leceived no
invitation to do so.

Quite a large number of our citizens
attended the funeral of Mis. Wm.Bright
at Millheim on last Sunday.

With the exception of a few Prohibi-
tion speeches, Aaronsburg steered
clear of all public political excitement.
Just as wtll it was so.

Charles Musser lias again returned to

school at Lewisburg. We take it for
granted by Charley's return that there
is 110 more typhoid fever there.

ANOTHER.

DID it ever occur to you, thoughtful
and prudent reader, that Dr. Kes.sler's
Celebrated English Cough Medicine
must be an article of real merit, or liow
could the manufacturer ever be able to
advertise "money refunded to all dis-
satisfied purchasers."
JOHNSTON, HOLLO WAY& CO.,

Philadelphia Agents.
Sold bv J. Eisenhuth. Millheim, Pa.

PATENTS
Obtained, and all PATENT 11USIN ESS at-

tended to PROMPTLY and for MODERATE
FEES. '

Our office is opposite the U. S. Patent Office,
and we can obtain Patents in less time than

those remote from WASHINGTON.
Send MODEL OR DRAWING. We advise

as to patentability Dee of charge; and we make
NO CHARGE UNLESS PATENI IS SE-
CURED. , ~ Q . ,

We refer here to the Postmaster, the *upt. of
Money Order Dlv., and to tiie officials of the U.
S. Patent office. For circular, advice, terms

i and references to actual clients in your own
State or county, write to, & co

Opposite l'nteut Oilloc, Washington, I). C.

Mill111 Kl>.

On the 20(11 ult.. l>y Kv. Z. A. Ycatiek.at tte
lioiuoof the bride's ninth w, Mr. s. I). Hunt in
<i<>n.nf Osiiknsh, Wis. and .Miss Lizzie C. King,
of Millliriin. -

Milllielm llnrket.

Corre bed every Wednesday,
by firenoble, bailees & Co., Coburn, I'n.

Wheat.red J"
" white <9

Corn 40?4.
Uye ?

flats white
buckwheat .'

Flour, boiler J-J'
Salt.ner barrel 1.4"
*la*ter, ground. i'-f*1
Cement, per bushel
barley. . 80
Tymothyseed 1-4"
flaxseed

_

1-0"
Cloverseed 7.0U-7.00
butter W
Hams 10
Sides i

Veal
I'ork
Iftef -

Egg* - *0
rotatotn
Laid c

COAL MAKKKT.
Coal per ton Chestnut 44."5

?? " Small Stove .f
" " Nut 4.75

" Fea .t 3.f0
" " Soft gntted 2.7>

~ 5 0 if.'r v. . r: htJbdlKJ't?
\u25a0". J

r.:. ;, i FAVtiRi ra HOME REMIDY ;

*,? i':.! 1 uot to contain n |N
JL i

.jilj lite.* of Mercury or any injutiou su'o-
uUis.", Lut i-> purely \ <\u25a0 triable.

It "will. Cure r.ll Diseases caused
Vyl-crr ? msntOf tIM La.tr,

EiwU&ys r."-td ytomach.

Ifyour Liver U \u25a0 t of ? r !cr, then your
wh -'7 *> *?!? *n is <Krsri; 'l i e l>! .od is

ii.i; i:!? \u25a0 tuc.'th ft.r. ive; you Lave
IKS \u25a0n , l langai I, df*pirK 1t nd
. rv. To prevent a in ic tcjioui con-
dition, take at once Siniututis

¥ FfYVSTI REGULATOR. If you lead a
u & I* >V rHf se 'tntary life, or suffer with
i*Afj Khlnry AlP'et Fins, avoid
ttiiculaats and t.d.o Simmons Liver Regulator,
sure to raticve.

If you have e..t.-n anything hard cf
digcr tun, cr fcl heavy after meals or
sl.cj! s ..t night, take a d >sc an I you
v. ill Ice! relieved an J sleep pleasantly.

If you are a miserable sufferer v.iih
Co.:.itiputl:iii, Dyspepsia ar.l
biliousness, seek iclief at once in
Liraim us I ltegulat >r. It docs not

r. quire c ntiuua! dosing, and coats Lut a

trine. It v. ill cure you.
If you wake up in the morning with a

bitter, bad taste in your ni.uth,

Sfl B Yt'lflSimmons I.ivcr Regular r. It cor-
-8 tA W P* rects the bilious Stomach, sweetens

/, '.l-'J the Breath, and cleans, v the Furred
Tongue. Children often utcd : ...e ?"afc- Cathar-
tic aid Tonic to avctt apprraching sickness.
Simmons Liver Regukuor willrelievo Colic, Head-
ache, Sick Stomach, Indigi ti- .i, Dvscutcry, and
the Complaints incident to Childhood.

At any tim.- you feel your system needs
cleansing, toning, regulating without violent
purging, or stimulating without iiu..x-
caung, tal.s

feiiMfilti®.
PREPARED BY

J. H.ZtH.IN & CO.. Pa.

Home Evidence
No other preparation lot:; vvott : tieeo; s r.t

home equal to Hood's SaDapari.la. In
Lowell, Mass., where it is made, it is now,

as it has been for years, the leading medicine
for purifying the blood, and toning and

1 strengthening the system. This " good name
at home" is "a tower of strength abroad.''

It would require a volume
PCOpI© to print all Lowell people

have said in favor of Hood's
of Sarsaparilla. Mr. Albert

I nvuol I Estcs, living at 28 East Fine
LOWo I I gtrce pt Lowell, for 15 years

employed as boss carpenter by J. W. Bennett,

president of the Erie Telephone Company,

bad a large runninnt sore come on his leg,

which troubled hiiu a year, when be began to

take 1 lood's Sarsaparilla. The sore soon grew

less in size, and in a short time disappeared.

Jos. I)unphy,2l4 Con-

tral Street, Lowell, bad PraiSO
swellings and lumps uaod '
on his face and neck, nO O a 8

which Hood's sarsapa- Sarsaparilla
rilla completely cured.

Mrs. C. W. Marriott, wife of the First As-
sistant Fire Engineer of Lowell, says that
for 1G years she was troubled with stomach
disorder and siek headache, which nothing
relieved. The attacks came on every fort-
night, when she was obliged to take her bed,
and was unable to endure any noise. She
took Hood's Sarsaparilla, aud after a time
the attacks ceased entirely.

Many more might be given had we room.
On the recommendation of people of Lowell,.
who know us, we ask you to try

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by alt druggists. fl;sixfor£s. Prepared only

by C. I. HOOD & CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass.

100 Doses One Dollar

UNRIVALED ORGANS
On Iho EASY PAYMENT ...torn, from 83.85
jx*rmonth up, 100 atylea, $29 to S9OO. Send for Cat-

alogue with lull particulars, mailed free,

UPRIGHT PIANOS.
Constructed on the now method of stringing, on

similar terms. Send for descriptive Catalogue.

MASON & HAMLIN ORGAN AND PIANO CO.,

Boston, New York, Chicago.

Keystone Hotel,
Selinsgrove, -----Fenna.,

S. T. Frain, Frop'r.
-505- -iOF

Tliis Hotel lias been remodeled at d

refurnished, and the Traveling Public
willfind it first-class in every respect.

Latesf improved Water Closet and

.Wash Room on fust door.

-{ Bath Room in Hotel. }

HEADQUARTERS FOR STOCK DEALERS.
Terms Reasonable. Good Livery attache d

Have vou Cough, bronchitia. Asthma. Indigestion! Use
PARKER'S TONIO without delay. It has cured
many or the worst cases and is the hest remedy for all
affections of the throat and lungs, and diseases arising

from impure blood and exhaustion. The feeble and sick,
struggling against disease, and slowly drifting to tho
grave,will in most cases recover their health by the timely

use of I'aukku's Tonic, but delay is dangerous. Take it
In time. Cures when all else foils. Gives new lire ang
strength to tho agod andinllrm. at Druggists.

PARKER'S
ifeMal HAIR BALSAM

JjM tho popular favorite for dresshig
the hair, ltcstoring color when
gray, and preventing Dandruff.

cleanses tho scalp, stops tlie
hair falling, and is sure to please

?t\ GOc. and gl.oo at Priiggista,

HINDERCORNS.
The safest, surest and best cure for Corns, Bunions,

Stops all inin. Ensures comfort to the feet. Neverfails
to cure. 15 cents at Druggists. Hisco-S & Co., N. Y

RAINBOW RyPTURE
Simple, safe, reliable and a perfect retainer. It !o
not a Truss. Worn Day and Night and its
presence forgotten. Send for circular with testi-
monials from grateful sufferers cured by this ap-

£liance. Address Central Medical and Surgical
nstitute 980 lAcust St., St Louis, Mo.
Skillful treatment given all kinds of surgical

and medical cases. W enkeniug diseases and pri-
vate troubles in male und female our specialty, be
sure to write us before taking treatment ulsewhpre.
Spnaultwttoa free and invited-

Did you hear something'.
k

DROP ?
Ifnot DROP IN and try

some of those

-GROCERIES?-
' just received at

J. W. LOSS'S GROCERY
No. 32 Main Street.

Also received the finest

Sweet Potatoes, Peaches,
AND OTHER PROVISIONS

to be had in the market.

Big Drop
in the prices of some of

my goods.

Among my new goods

Salad Oil and Soaps
deserve most mention.

My stock of Confectioneries,
Canned Goods, Tobacco, Cigars

&c. &c. &c.
is always complete and the b3st

Here is Good
Heading

fur folk*win wish tsstrike the ben place for

Groceries,
Provisions,

Flour, &c.
A leading and rare article iu the Hue of Canned

Goods aie my

California Apricots,
Tears and Plums.

It will also do you good to examine amUry my

assortment of

Confectioneries,
Tobacco and Cigars, &e.

My display of

Queens ware,
will delight the housekeepers and I specially
invite the ladles to c ill aud examine this line.

Myftock of

Gold & Silver Watches,
Clocks & Jewelry

of all descriptions, is the best lu town and I am
selling those articles at

SMALL LIVING PROFITS.
Call and see me when ip need of anything In

my line. I aim to reuder every reasonable ac-
commodation to my customers.

Bemeiftbcr the place, two doors east of Post-

oftlee.Main street.

Respectfully,

J. W. STOVER.

CATA^RH

HAY-FEVER
ELTS CREAM BALM

It not a liquid, snuff or powder. Applied
into nostrils is quickly absorbed. It cleanses
the head. Allays infiammation. Heals the
sores. Restores the senses of taste and smell.
B0 cents at Druggists; by vuiil,registered, 60 cents.

ELY BROTHERS, Druggists,Owego,Sl.

oSsosTEpMa^ s,,H

ILLUSTRATIVE Snrvr 1
:

/ / r i.

%$W.\
Ja^. 4

KS3i THVSikF:-^^
A Great Mc*H"r.i VTt..k t.i i, Nrivoue

Phyeical Dv'jl'it',
rxiia:; tad da. i.T

> , <ie , .'ml .uaiaitctdinl;-
e:ici i-Mh'i..; f- .rt 5 iLaredou dv crosses; BfJ

r-ad-ol.::;:I..".';.' Ijv \in uiuafii. Con-
t:dn.;i.ior y . a. . -dac-'dai pre?a.ip;loaa,car-
hraa*-.; < ?- Jtsi'-.) ' 7 i.i t .3 j.hrwxn*-
C'.v i. Li i; i f a; " 1 t'.ircasca. It U
?? 7':.in. 1 ' .tv mr.n. I'rlca oily SI
by rat 1,5 'v:. ? c . caicd :i ? '.ah wrapper.
ILLV.YV.LV;IVi' I'.CEU VdAHD
jL:i:i3r.: 1 : L for 112 next Unaty
Tryc r ?. V tV- fa? r:ay never
?

*

?? . -jr. Ad v. ? 7.. v.". id. r.it:irj:t, 4 bi-

-pssßjs- -? inwcr-^ir-z-v^T*
k n tavs LasTC'PX to citavass for i :.j

Ib g tU th-j i-ife-utt oidcat- d
g esUiflLbed, bost-knowu Xumrictt in the cuur>-l
6 try. Most liberal terms. Uccqoaled facilitu-o.^
B Prices low. (Geneva Niisfst-ry. iistab'.iriL". j11 H !t. \V. Ci~. 'V. SJItTII, benevu, M. V.5


